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W e have found experim entally that the noise ofballistic electron transport in a superconduc-

tor/sem iconductor/superconductor junction is enhanced relative to the value given by the general

relation,SV = 2eIR
2
coth(eV=2kT),fortwo voltage regionsin which thisexpression reducesto its

therm aland shotnoise lim its.The noise enhancem entisexplained by the presence oflarge charge

quanta,with e�ective charge q
�
= (1+ 2�=eV )e,thatgenerate a noise spectrum S V = 2q

�
IR

2
,as

predicted in Phys.Rev.Lett.76,3814 (1996).These charge quanta resultfrom m ultiple Andreev

reectionsateach junction interface,which are also responsible forthe subharm onic gap structure

observed in the voltage dependence ofthe junction’sconductance.

PACS num bers:74.40.+ k,74.45.+ c,74.50.+ r

In the last few years there has been an increas-

ing interest in m easuring shot noise since it can

give a m ore com plete picture of the physics in-

volved in a system under study than that o�ered

by conductance m easurem ents alone.1 Hybrid super-

conductor/sem iconductor/superconductor(S/Sm /S)de-

vices with few one-dim ensionalchannels,referred to in

theliteratureassuperconductingquantum pointcontacts

(SQ PC),provide an exam ple ofthe potentialusefulness

ofshotnoisein thatregard.Ithasbeen predicted thatin

these devicesthe shotnoise should be m uch largerthan

the Poissonian noise SI = 2eI generated by electronsof

charge e,as ifit were created by a large charge quan-

tum ofthe order of2�=V (eV � �),where � is the

energy gap ofthe superconducting electrodes and V is

the applied voltageacrossthe device.2

This large charge quantum can be seen as a conse-

quence ofa phenom enon (Andreev reection)occurring

at the Sm /S interface when the energy,E,ofa quasi-

particle incident on the interface from the sem iconduc-

torside,isinside the energy gap ofthe superconducting

electrode.3 Underthiscondition,the quasiparticle (e.g.,

an electron) cannot enter the superconductor and can-

notbereected from theinterface(assum ingan interface

with zero potentialheight),hence,theonly possibility is

for the quasiparticle to annihilate,with the production

ofa retroreected hole ofenergy -E in the sem iconduc-

tor side and a Cooper pair on the superconductor side

(exactly the inverseoccursifa hole hitsthe interface).

In aSQ PC with abiasV acrossitselectrodes,aquasi-

particle com ing from one ofthe electrodes generates a

chain of 2�=eV (eV < 2�) Andreev reections, each

pair ofwhich transfers a charge 2e acrossthe junction,

untilthe last Andreev-reected particle is injected into

a quasiparticlelevelin theoppositesuperconductorelec-

trode. As a consequence,this chain process transfers a

net large charge quantum q� � (1 + 2�=eV )e, whose

shotnoisehasbeen predicted by Averin and Im am to be

SV = 2q�IR 2 [Ref.2].

Shot-noise enhancem ent and an indication of large

charge quanta have been found experim entally in

S/insulator/Stunneljunctions4 andin S/norm alm etal/S

junctions.5 Furtherm ore, quantitative con�rm ation of

the theory of shot noise in SQ PC6 was found in alu-

m inum point contacts,7 supporting the idea that m ul-

tiple Andreev reections are responsible for dissipative

charge transfer between superconductors. There have

also been reports ofshot noise in sem iconductor-based

junctionsbeing enhanced.Forinstance,theshotnoisein

aS/Insulator/Sm junction hasbeen found tobetwicethe

Poissonian noise;8 and in a quasi-di�usiveS/Sm /S junc-

tion it has been shown that in the lim it ofincoherent

m ultiple Andreev reections,the shotnoise isenhanced

due to an increase in the electron tem perature with re-

spect to the lattice tem perature.9 However,to the best

of our knowledge,there has not been any evidence of

large charge quanta in sem iconductor-based junctions,

probably due to the very strict dem ands required for

thatobservation,nam ely,alargedensity ofhigh-m obility

electronsand a high electron transparency ofthe Sm /S

interfaces.10

W e report here that by paying special attention

to m aterials and device optim ization we have been

able to observe shot noise of large charge quanta in

S/Sm /S junctions. To this e�ect, we have used a hy-

brid device that consisted of a two dim ensional elec-

tron gas (2-DEG ) de�ned by m odulation doping in

an In0:53G a0:47As/In0:77G a0:23As/InP heterostructure.11

The 2-DEG was bounded laterally by two Nb contacts

separated by a distance,L,of0.4 �m (see Figs. 1a and

1b).The 2-DEG m obility and carrierdensity,m easured

at4.2 K ,were 3.5� 105 cm 2/Vsand 6.6� 1011 cm �2 ,re-

spectively. As a consequence,the electronic m ean free

path, l, and coherence length, � (at 1.2 K ), were 4.6
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FIG .1: Schem atic picture ofthe device and m easurem ent

setup. (a) Top view ofthe hybrid device. The sem iconduc-

tor width,W ,and length,L,are 3 �m and 0.4 �m ,respec-

tively.(b)Sideview.TheNb electrodescontactlaterally the

buried 2-D EG .(c)SQ UID -based m easurem entsetup with an

intrinsic noise of � 0.5 pA/Hz1=2. The junction resistance

R = dV=dI wasm easured directly by injecting a sm allacsig-

nalof3nA and � 9Hzthrough thetransform erand detecting

theacresponseacrossthesam plewith a lock-in am pli�er,af-

teram pli�cation by the SQ UID electronics.

�m and 0.6 �m ,respectively. Since l and � are larger

than L,the electronic transport in our device is ballis-

tic and the probability ofsustaining m ultiple Andreev

reections (M ARs) is high,provided that the interface

hasverygood transparency.10 Thiscondition wasfavored

by con�ning the2-DEG within the In0:77G a0:23Aslayer,

which itselfpresentszero Schottky barrieratthe lateral

m etal/sem iconductor interfaces.12 In addition, the Nb

electrodes were deposited with an ion beam deposition

system thatallowed in-situ cleaningofthesem iconductor

lateralwallpriorto the m etalevaporation;this process

hasproven to be crucialfora good transparency ofthe

Nb/2-DEG interface.13

The m easurem entsetup used,schem atically depicted

in Fig.1c,wasbased on acom m ercial(Q uantum Design)

superconducting quantum interference device (SQ UID).

The SQ UID proportionally transform ed the currentcir-

culatingthrough itsinputcoilintoavoltage,with am ax-

im um gain,K,of4� 106 V/A (for R L = 10 
). The

currentleadswere ofthe twin BNC type,�ltered atthe

end close to the sam ple with an RC �lter with cuto�

frequency close to 10 Hz. The �lter, the sam ple (R),
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FIG .2: Current-voltage curves for the device sketched in

Fig.1 and described in detailin thetext,m easured atseveral

tem peratures. Inset: dV=dI vs. V curve m easured at 1.2 K

corresponding to a sweep down ofthecurrent.Thearrowsin

theinsetpointatthecurrent(orvoltage)regionsselected for

noise m easurem ents.
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FIG .3: D ependence ofresistance on voltage in region 1 of

theinsetin Fig.2,m easured at1.2 K ,fora downward sweep

ofthe current-voltage curve. W e attribute the resistance os-

cillations to subharm onic gap structure,from which we can

determ ine the energy gap �,asshown in the inset. (See the

textforthe m ethod used to �nd �.)

and theSQ UID wereplaced closeto each other,shielded

with a lead casing,and inside a liquid-helium cryostat

thatcould be pum ped down to 1.2 K .To reduce extrin-

sicnoiseduringthem easurem ents,thepowersuppliesfor

thevoltagesourcecircuitand DC currentam pli�erwere

battery powered.Forthe sam e reason,the cryostatand

m easurem entdeviceswere placed inside an RF-shielded

room .
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FIG .4: D ependence ofnoise on voltage for region 1 (see

insetin Fig.2),m easured at1.2 K ,corresponding to a down-

ward sweep ofthe current in the hysteretic current-voltage

curve. The thick solid line is the experim entalcurve,while

the dashed and thin solid linescorrespond to plotsusing Eq.

1 and Eq. 2,respectively. The value of� = 0.52 m eV used

in Eq.2 wasfound from the subharm onic gap structure (see

textand Fig.3).

The resultssum m arized in Figs. 2 and 3 provide evi-

dencethatin oursystem Andreev reection processesare

dom inant,nam ely,the presence ofexcesscurrent(Iexc)

and ofsubharm onicgap structurein thetransportchar-

acteristics. The current-voltage curves(CVC)in Fig. 2

show a drastic change with tem perature,m ost notably

from 4.2 K to 2.6 K .W hile at 4.2 K the current is al-

m ostlinearwith voltage,asitcorrespondsto a\norm al"

m etal(with resistance R N = 13
),at2.6 K and below

there appears a superconducting zero-resistance region

at the origin,followed by the onset of�nite resistance

when thecurrentexceedsthecriticalcurrentIc � 17�A.

W ith increasing current the resistance varies and even

showssom e structure,asillustrated in the insetofFig.

2.Thecurrentdi�erence,m easured in theregion oflarge

voltages,between theCVC with a superconducting state

and the CVC with only a norm alstate is the so-called

excesscurrent;itspresencein thelow-tem peraturechar-

acteristicsofFig.2 isa clearindication ofthe existence

ofAndreev reectionsin ourdevice.10

Thedi�erentialresistance,dV=dI,m easured asafunc-

tion ofvoltage in the region near the superconducting-

norm altransition (region 1 in the inset ofFig. 2) ex-

hibitsoscillationsknown in theliteratureassubharm onic

gap structure (SG S)and which are consequence ofm ul-

tiple Andreev reections.14,15 The oscillationsappearat

voltagesVn = 2�=ne,wheren isan integerwhich corre-

spondstothenum berofAndreev reectionsattheSm /S

interface,and � is the superconducting energy gap of

the electrodes. By �nding the slope in a plot ofn vs.

1=Vn (see inset ofFig. 3),we have obtained � = 0.52
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FIG .5: D ependence ofnoise on voltage for region 2 (sam e

considerationsasforFig.4).W eobservethatEq.2,with the

m easured value of�,reproducessatisfactorily the m easured

curve withoutthe need ofany �tting param eter.

m eV.The voltages ofadditionalm axim a in the device

resistance,nam ely V = 0.6 m V (corresponding to the

peak atI = 60 �A in the insetofFig. 2)and V = 1.0

m V (notshown),correspond,within experim entalerror,

to the n = 2 and n = 1 elem ents,respectively,in the

Vn = 2�=ne series. Since each pair ofAndreev reec-

tionsin a M AR chain involvesthe transferofa Cooper

pair (ofcharge 2e) across the junction,we can express

theaveragetransferred charge,q�,asa function ofV as

q� � (1+ 2�=eV )e.

Atthispoint,severalrem arksare in place. First,the

valueof�determ ined from theSG S isconsiderablylower

than the value of� 1.5 m eV found in the literature for

bulk Nb. Although we do not have an explanation for

this e�ect,we note that reduced values of� have also

been found in previous works;16 in addition,the prod-

uct eIcR N = 0.22 m eV is com parable to the values we

have found in sim ilar junctions and sm aller than � as

expected for this kind ofdevices.17 Second,the super-

conducting stateofthedeviceoccurred ata tem perature

(< 4K )wellbelow thecriticaltem perature(7.5K )ofthe

Nb electrodes by them selves (m easured independently),

which indicates the absence of electricalshorts in the

sem iconductorregion between the electrodes. This was

con�rm ed by inspecting the junction under a scanning

electron m icroscopeand by perform ingan X-raym aterial

analysisoftheinterelectroderegion.18 O ntheotherhand,

m easurem entsoftheCVC asa function ofm agnetic�eld

did notrevealthechangesin theCVC characteristicsex-

pected forelectronictransportacrossthewholewidth of

ourdevice,19 which indicatesthatin ourdevice the cur-

rentowsthrough a sm alljunction area. O urstructure

approachesthen theSQ PC regim eand itthereforeseem s

justi�ed to interpretourexperim entalresultsin thelight

ofthe theory described in Ref.2.
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Thevoltagenoisem easured asa function ofcurrentis

shown in Figs. 4 and 5,for the two regions ofcurrent

labeled 1 and 2 in the inset of Fig. 2 and m easured

at 1.2 K and at a frequency of 3 kHz (see Ref. 20).

Regions1 and 2 in thatinsetcorrespond to thetherm al-

and shot-noiselim its,respectively,ofthewell-established

generalrelation for the dependence ofnoise on V and

tem perature21

SV = 2eIR 2 coth(eV=2kT); (1)

in which thecross-overfrom therm al(SV = 4kTIR 2=V )

to shotnoise (SV = 2eIR 2)occursataround eV = 2kT

(seeRef.22).In both regions,them easured noise(thick

solid lines in Figs. 4 and 5) is signi�cantly largerthan

that predicted theoretically (dashed lines) for the two

lim its ofEq. 1,with enhancem ent factors ofapproxi-

m ately 6 and 3,forregions1 and 2,respectively.

Since our device unam biguously presents the signa-

turesofm ultipleAndreev reections,asdescribed above,

wehaveinterpreted theenhanced noiseastheshotnoise

of an e�ective charge, q�, along sim ilar lines to those

followed in S/insulator/S junctions.4 In Eq. 1 we then

replacetheelectron charge,e,by theaveragetransferred

charge q� = (1+ 2�=eV )e. After this substitution and

using the value of� = 0.52 m eV m entioned above,the

coth(q�V=2kT)factorbecom esapproxim atelyoneforthe

two current(orvoltage)rangesconsidered here. Conse-

quently,them easured noisecan beapproxim ated by the

expression

SV = 2q�IR 2
; (2)

wherethe e�ective chargedependson voltage.

To testthisanalysis,wehaveplotted in Figs.4 and 5

(thin solid lines),thedependenceofvoltagenoiseon cur-

rentcalculated using Eq. 2. Asshown there,the agree-

m entwith the m easured valuesisvery good throughout

both regions, and justi�es our explanation of noise in

term s ofan e�ective charge di�erent from the electron

charge.

The observation ofenhanced shot noise in a S/Sm /S

due to large charge quanta opensthe doorto the study

ofshotnoisein othercon�gurationsin which Andreev re-

ectionsrem ain them ain m echanism forelectronictrans-

port.Forinstance,by adding a splitgateto thecon�gu-

ration studied here,itwould be possible to electrostati-

cally tunein a continuousway thenum berofconduction

channelsand testsystem atically the predictionsforshot

noise in S/Norm al/S junctions,from the single m ode to

the m ultim ode regim e.6,7 Itwould also be interesting to

m easure the shot noise of S/Sm /S junctions with hot

carriersinjected through separate electrodes. Since the

supercurrentin am ulti-term inalS/Sm /S junction can be

controlled by the injection ofhotcarriers,23 itisreason-

able to speculate that the electronic noise m ight be af-

fected aswell,m aybereecting a new e�ectiveelectronic

tem peratureinduced by the hotinjection.

In conclusion,we have m easured electron noise in a

ballistic superconductor/sem iconductor/superconductor

junction, and found it to be enhanced with respect

to the value given by the general relation, SV =

2eIR 2 coth(eV=2kT), for two voltage regions in which

thisexpression revertsto itstherm aland shotnoiselim -

its. Additionally, we have found that we can explain

the m easured noise ifwe consider it as the shot noise,

SV = 2q�IR 2,ofan e�ective chargeq� = (1+ 2�=eV )e,

as predicted by theory.2 These large charge quanta re-

sultfrom the m ultiple Andreev reection processwhich

isresponsibleforthesubharm onicgap structurethatwe

haveobserved in thedV=dI vs.V curve,and from which

wehavedeterm ined thevalueof�used in theexpression

forq�.
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